
ARE STILL TIED UP
NORTHERN PACIFIC TRAINS ARE

BTAIXBD BY WASHOITS IX

NORTH DAKOTA

STEEL BRIDGE THREATENED

Passengers Cannot Be Transferred,
and the Tie-Up Is Complete-

Great Northern Trains
Delayed.

Special to The Globe.
JAMESTOWN, N. D.. March 27.—The

tiger trains held here and at Dawson
were Bent can this afternoon to i-argo
and those bound for points on the Pa-
cific coast and points west of Bismarck
will \<r sent via the Great Northern to the
••oast and thence to their destinations.
The situation at McKensie is much worse

and it is not known when traffic
on the road can be resumed. Mail trains
are running as far west as Sterling.

A trainload of passenger? returned here
from Dawson were very miu-h discouraged
after a wait of thirty-six hours there. A
report from McKenzle .states that an
operator and the section men are .still in
the station, which is surrounded by a lake
of water. Officials of Northern Pacific
arrived from St. Paul and with Supt. Wil-
miii are at the scene of the washout and
flood, seeking sunn way to find an
outlet fur the water and to repair the
track which lias been badly damaged.

Ties hays floated aw ly and the
track Is in bad shape. No attempt has
In i 11 made to transfer the passengers as
tli'1 track is inundated for miles in the
vicinity of MrK.-nzie. The lake is of small
dimensions, usually known as a slough,
and the water from hills around has
flower in in great quantities. Ordinarily
Jht- roadbed is high enough, but the great
fall of snow and the rain following was
too much for it and it broke.

Cold weather is hoped for by the rail-
road men to stop the How of water into
the lake and make it possible to make re-
pairs. A great amount of damage to the
railroad on Jamestown & Northern
branch and a washout near Leeds pre-
vents the trains reacning there. The
Janes river has been on the rampage for
the past two days, and a considerable por-
tion of Jamestown has been flooded.
Sonic- damage has already been done to
property and should the river rise much
further it is feared that a number of
residences now surrounded will be dam-
aged and in some instances floated off in-
to the stream.

SIT! ATIOX AT BISMARCK.

Blockmlr on \. I*. In General ami

BISMARCK, X. I)., March 27.-The
washouts and floods along the line of the
Northern Pacific are the worst that have
been experienced here for a number of
years. The tie-up at MrKenzie, where the
flood is at the worst, is still complete and
there are no present indications of relief.

Special to The Globe.
May (iron- Worse.

Water in the McKenzie slough covers
a little over two miles of track and, it
rose seven inches last night and a high
wind is driving it heavily against the
roadbed, doing much damage.

All attempts to transfer passengers were
abandoned yesterday as the condition of
th<- roads is such that it is mpossible to
g< t a wagon or even a light vehicle
through them. It looks now as though
the tie-up would continue until the water
completely subsides and that may not
be for several days. The water In some
places is so high that the settlers in the
lower lands have been compelled to
abandon their homes entirely.

This morning- the new steel bridge of
the Northern Pacific across Apple creek
was threatened by the high water and it
is feared that it will he carried away un-

•• water subsides. Work trains arenow on the way to the bridge to save
it if possib

East-bound trains are turned back at
Mandan and sent west to furnish equip-
ment in place of that which is tied up.
It is expected that the Missouri river
may break at any time, in fact the shore
ion lias already commenced to break
away and it is only a question of time
when this will break up and if there isno choking of the river the damage that
will ensue, will be light. However, if the
river should go on a rampage now it
Mould greatly increase the present danger.

All the country roads arc impassable
and many bridges over streams have been
carried away. The high water all through
this section is unprecedented, and stage
lines south of the city will have to be
abandoned if relief does not come soon.

Heavy Itnin at Grand Forks.
A special to The Globe from Grand

Forks stated t-at the snow that had
fallen in the last ten days was rapidly
melting and this, added to the heavy
rains, was playing havoc with all sorts
of travel. Groat Northern trains from
the West, owing to the floods, were all
late and while a good deal of track isunder water in the vicinity of Minot none
has been washed out as yet.

On the Soo southeast of Minot there is«a bad washout and fifteen freight trainswere ditched there, carrying with them a
n of the roadbed. The situation lareported as growing worse daily and will

not improve until all the water is off theprairie.
There is no indication tonight that theNorthern Pacific will be able to run

trams over its own tracks, either east-ward or westward from McKenz'e a lit-tk- station fifteen miles past of Bismarckfor some time, and all traffic is being re-turned to Helena and taken over\u25a0 thoUreat -Northern road.

COMMISSION STEPS IN
AGE.XT EXAMINES RECORDS OF

THE itMI. VI) COMPANIES.

tt is reported among railway circlesthat an agent of the railroad commission
has been engaged for a day or so past in
examining me books and records in the
auditors' departments of the different
roads with a view to ascertaining the
methods of computing gross earnings.

An official of the Omaha road statedyesteraay that an exmination xiad been
made, but it was simply a matter of form,
v-e agent went over the books in asuperficial manner and went away ap-
parently satisfied that the method used isa legal one.

Otucials of the road say they are will-ing to have the agent go over tne books
and will furnish him with any clericalassistance that he may desire. Mne inves-tigation will not amount to anything butit is thought that is done simply to ob-
tain access for the commission to the
records of the roads.

Under the law the railroad commission,
the state examiner and the state auditor
Jill have the authority to inspect the

is. although it has been some time
Bince the commissioners availed them-selves of the privilege.

TEX FINE NEW TRAIN'S.

Xortli-Weslein and I uion Pacific

Jhe Northwestern and the Union Pa-cific have jointly announced that April
1 the new equipment will be installed ontho Overland Limited, a train which runs
from Chicago to San Francisco in le*sthan thiee days. New equipment on this
tram means that ten complete new trainshave just been turned out. Each trainconsists of a dynamo car, mail car, bag-
gage car, composite car, dining car, Port-
land sleeper, San Francisco sleeper, and
San Francisco observation car.

ThcTtratas are e:ectric lighted, the elec-tricity being made in the dynamo car,
and the power for the dynamo being ob-"
tamed from steam from the engine. This
Is a doparturc in railroading. The train
leaves Chicago at 8 p. m. daily and reacb-

Improved Overland Service.

es San Francisco at 5:25 p. m. the third
day. This makes it sixteen hours quicker
to San Francisco and Portland than any
line West of Chicago, and a tw-elve-hour
shorter run to Salt Lake. City than any
other road.

RED TAPE TIES IP $2.50.

Reqnires Authority From Thirty-

Officials of about thirty-five railroads
operating In the territory west of Chi-
cago who have been called to meet in
that city will be asked to adept a resolu-

tion authorizing Chairman McLeod, of
the Western Passenger association, to
sign a receipt to the United States gov-
ernment for i2.50, being the amount of
unused revenue stamps on hand in this
organization on Jan. 1 last.

Ror.ds to Get It.

The attempts to collect this small
amount have covered a period of nearly
three months and is a prime illustration
of governmental red tape on such mat-
ters.

When the war tax, on bank checks was
abolished the hrst of tbe year, Mr Mc-
Leo'd found that he had $2.& iworth of
unused stamps on har.d. The stamps
were in the branch office of tho associa-
tion in New York, wh^re is located the
auxiliary organization that look? after
the immigrant business of the Western
roads.

Mr. McLeod wrote to the authorities-ln
Washington as\ing for a refund on the
stamns. A reply stated that a refund
would be inado upon proper application.
A formal uemaud was then made.

A second letter from the Washington
officials stated that before the stamps
would be taken back Mr. McLeod must
prove himself the authorized represent-
ative cf the Western lines and the prop-
er person to whom such refund should
be nnde. This was followed by a series
of letters back and forth, in which Mr.
Mcl^eod tried in every way possible to
convince the government officials that he
(McLc-od) had full authority to sign a
receipt for the refund.

Monday Mr. McLeod received a check
from the postal department for the
amount of the bill, bii* it was accom-
panied by c letter stating that the check
would not be paid until Mr. MeLsod
showed specific ar.d direct authority from
the officials of the road he represents
to sign for the mon _>y.

To do th;s the question must come be-
fore the general passenger agents of the
roads at a meeting Thursday and a
resolution empowering Mr. McLeod tosign for the refund adopted.

A similar case has ji.st boen settled
with the r»ads operating east from Chi-
cago, members of the Central Passenger
association. The amount in that case was

PASSENGER WINS SUIT.

Ticket Not Invalidated by Passing
Tltrongh Scalpers' Hands.

Moritz Horowitz, of Chicago, who was
\u25a0ejected from a train between Chicago and
St. Paul because of the fact that he was
riding on a ticket purchased from a scalp-
el- has bsen awarded $250 damages by
Judge Chytraus at Cnioago.

Th« ticket, over the Northern Pacific
was originally issued to a Michigan news-
paper, and Horowitz purchased it from a
scalper on Clark street, Chicago. J. C.
Pond, a passenger agent of the road, hap-
pen* d to be on the train and Horowitz
and his wife wers ejected at Lakevill?,
fifty-one miles from Chicagd.

In returning the verdict the court said:
"However reprehensible and odious 1 to

a railway company a ticket scalper may
be, there is no law that invalidates a
ticket which otherwise is valid because "it
passes through his hands."

STILL TIED IP BY RAINS.

Washout in North Dakota Demor-

No trains came in or went out over the
Northern Pacific yesterday owing to the
heavy washouts in North .Dakota. It is
expected that traffic will be resumed in
a day or two and in the meantime the
Great Northern road is caring tor many
of the Northern Pacific passengers.

nlizos Local Traffic Generally.

The local trains on both roads have
been delayed and were all about three
hours late yesterday. The coast trains^
were all late and in fact the traffic gen^
erally is pretty badly demoralized.

REQUIRES MORE LAXD.

Notwithstanding the fact that the Bur-
lington, Cedar Rapids & Northern is buy-
ing property as rapidly as possible it will
be some time before the general business
of the road will be carried on in the
Twin Cities.. There is, as was' reported in The
Globe some days ago, considerable
activity in West side real estate and this
is due to the fact that the company is
after terminals there.

Great Northern No. 1 Ditched.
A special from St. Cloud yesterday aft-ernoon stated that the south-bound pas.

senger train. No. 1, en the Great North-ern, had been wrecked near Avon. The
train ran into a washed out culvert andwas ditched, and though the passengers
and train men were severely shaker, up,
no one was injured. A wrecking train
was sent out from St. Cloud to the scene
of the trouble.

GREAT NORTHER* RAILWAY POI»-
ILAR HOMESEEKERS' AND SET-
TLERS' EXCURSIONS.

Three Series of Cheap Hates.
Ist. Round-trip tickets to points in Min-

nesota, North Dakota, Montana, IdahoWashington, Oregon, British Columbia
will be sold first and third Tuesdays in
March, April and May, at one fare plus
$2.00 for the round trip.

2nd. One-way settlers' tickets to points
in Montana, Idaho, Washington, Oregon
and British Columbia on sale every day
during* March and April at rates $15.00 to
525.00 each.

3rd. One-way settlers' tickets on sale
March 4th, 11th, lSth and 25th and April
Ist and Bth, to Minnesota and North Da-
kola points for only $6,000 each.

These tickets are good on all trainsincluding the famous Great Northern"Flyer."
Full illustrated information in reference)

to land, climate, crops, rates, etc., fromany Great Northern Railway agent or
F. I. Whitney, G. P. & T. A.. St. Paul
Minn.

VETOES ALLEGED MERGER BILL
Gov. Cummins, of lowa, Fears the

DES MOINES, lowa, March 27.—Gov.
Cummings this morning announced his
veto of the Molesby bill, better known as
the "merger measure." The bill re-
moves the limit of indebtedness per mile
that may he contracted by roads runnirg
through lowa.

Supposed Combine.

It is persistently contended by the op-
ponents of the bill that it was intro-
duced and pushed through by the Bur-
lington railway's lobbyists, for the pujv
pose of enabling that corporation .to take
over the Northern Securities company's
stock in case the latter loses its case in
the federal courts.

Gov. Cummins bases his veto wholly
on the unconstitutlonality of the meas-ure in tb.tt it discriminates in favor ofrailway corporations as against othercorporations, and also grants a privilege
to lines operating partly outside the
state that is denied to those wholly with-
in the state. He says the measure is
plainlyintended to benefit the Burlington
system.

Hamm's bock beer ip good because it
is perfectly pure, being made by the nat-
ural process of brewing malt, "hops andyeast. The malt contains food strength
and the hops unsurpassed tonic qualities
It is thus that Hamm's bock beer I>jl
comes the ideal spring tonic.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
A. Smolik and wife to T. Lischinskv

and wife, It 10, blk 19, E. IfHawkes Sub \ ..... - ' $400Marion Mott et. a l. to Elizabeth 'm! "
bhugard. It S, 9 and 10, Murray &Fays. Sub mO. W. H. Bell Jr. to Isadora K._Prescott, It 3, blk 12. Brooklynd.... 375J. L. Smith and wife to T. C. Neview, blk 5 .and Its 19 and 20,
blk 1, Iron Works .....T......... 285Tot*l , $10,660

IRON MARKET IS QUIET
COME TO AN END

HEAVY BUYING MOVEMENT HAS

( onsnmers Know Wants, and What-
ever Advance May OccarWill

Be for Benelit of the

Middleman.

CLEVELAND, March 27.—The Iron
Trade Review, discussing trade condi-
tions in its current issue, says: So much
has been done in iron and steel for 1002
that heavy buying movements are no
longer to be expected. There is still
enough business ahead to make the
changes in prices that may yet become
a matter of moment to many consum-
ers, but on the bulk of their wants con-
sumers know what their cost will be,
and whatever advance may come, the
middleman rather than the mills will
be the gainer. The pig iron situation
still has the quieter aspect that has dis-
tinguished March from February. A
meeting of several of the Southern pro-
ducers was.held at New York last week,
ar.d it was agreed that there should be
no advance from the schedule price of
$12 for No. 2 foundry iron. As a matter
of fact, little iron is being sold at this
figure.

In Eastern markets, where most con-
sumers seem not to have covered as
completely as those in Central and West-
ern territory, there is a considerable de-
mand, and both Northern ami Southern
furnaces with iron to offer for the next
six months are getting prices equivalent
to an Alabama basis of $14 for No. 2
foundry. We hear of a 15,000-ton sale at
this tigure. In central Western markets
Northern sellers of foundry iron and
some Southern sellers are getting con-
siderable premiums for iron for second
and third quarter delivery, while $17.50
at Northern furnaces is now the usual
basis for deliveries of No. 2 foundry in
the latter part of the year.

Basic and forge irons have been in de-
mand. Virginia basic has been taken in
considerable lots. Gray Forge has sold
at $18, Pittsburg, and this advance, as
well as the advance in scrap, which has
become more difficult to get has led to a
higher level for bar Iron, $1.80, Pittsburg,
being maintained by one Important pro-
ducer, while another is still selling at
$1.70.

The recent advance In steel bars to
$1.60. which will apply to large lots after
April 1, may be accompanied, it is inti-
mated, by an advance to $1.63 or $1.70,
Pittsburgh on ordinary lots. The heavy
buying of bars in the past three weeks
and the large tonnage under negotia-
tion, to be closed before April 1. seems
to have modified to some extent the con-
servative purpose of large interests, and
the market is creeping up in a way that
has not been counted on.

3Vew York Grain and Provisions.
NEW YORK, March 27.—Receipts, 29,-

--500 bbls; exports, 2,427 bbls; weak and
lower again to sell. Rye flour dull. Corn-
meal dull. Rye easy; No. 2 Western,
64^0 f. o. b. afloat. Barley quet.

Wheat—Receipts, 66,500 bu; exports,
2,427 bu; spot easier; No. .2 red, S2%c ele-
vator; No. 2 red, 85c f. o. b. afloat; No. 1
northern, Duluth, 80% cf. o. b. afloat;
No. 1 hard Manitoba, S3Vic f. o. b. afloat;
active buying and a sharp advance in
wheat was attracted by firm cables,
talk of a corner in corn and smaH West-
ern receipts. Upon attempting to take
profits in the afternoon, however, the
bottom dropped out, and extreme heavi-
ness ruled through the last hour, the
closing being weak at lVec net decline.
May. 77%@79%c, closed at 77%c; July,
78(&79 11-lfic, closed at 78c; September,
77%@79i4c, closed at 77^c.

Corn—Receipts, 10,000 bu; exports, 8,600
bu; spot easier; No. 2, 66^c elevator, and
ee^c f. o. b. afloat. On rumors of an at-
tempted corner in Chicago, corn had an
early advance today, followed by jufet
as sharp a break under realizing and the
late wheat break, closing weak at
net decline. May closed at 64%c; July,
64%@65 9 l-16c. closed at 64%c; Septem-
ber, 63%@64%c, closed at 63%c.

Oats—Receipts, 192,277 bu; exports, 75,000
bu; spot, quiet; No. 2, 48c; No. 3, 47c; No.
2 white, 50c; No. 3 white, 49c; track mix-
ed Western, 47@48c; track white, 4S@
55c. Options firm early and then weaker
through realizing.

Feedi—Easy; spring bran, $15.25@18.50;
middlings. $18.50@21.25; winter bran. $21.50
@22; city, $19. Hay.quiet; hops, firm; hides,
'quiet; leather, quiet; beef, firm; cut
meats, firm.

Lard—Firm; Western steamed, $10.10;
March closed at $10.10, nominal; refined
firm; continent, $10.35; S. A., $10.85; com-
pound, 7%@Sc.

Pork—Strong; family, $18; short clear
$17.50(520; mess, J16.25@17.25. Tallow,
steady. Cottonseed Oil—Firm; prime
crude, nominal; delta yellow, 32c. Petrole-um, quiet; rosin, steady. Rice—Steady;
domestic, fair to extra, 4%@6 1/2C; Japan,
4%(Q5 34c. Molasses, firm.

Coffee—Spot Rio, quiet; No. 7 invoice,
5%c; mild, quiet; Cordova, B@l2c.

Sugar—Raw;, strong; fair refining- 3VkC-
centrifugal, 86 test, 3%c; molasses sugar,
2%e; refined, strong; No. 13, 3.85c; No. 14,
3.85c.

LONDON, March 27.-The stock mar-
ket opened quiet and then grew cheerfulm the hope of definite peace news fromSouth Africa for Easter. The death ofCecil Rhodes proves to have been fully
discounted. Chartered sharers opened at3 (-16 and closed at 3 11-16, and mineswere generally bright, as it is ur/er-stood that the interests of Mr. Rhodes
will be looked after by a powerful -syn-
dicate. American shares were lifelessCopper shares rallied. Anaconda to 6 1-lfl
and Rio Tintos to 44%. The total market
indebtedness is £12,000,000, but the gov-
ernment has begun to disburse the lastweek, the amount thus far being £1,750 -000. Gold to the amount of £87,000 hasarrived from Holland. ,

Gold premiums are quoted as follows:Madrid, 38.72; Lisbon, 27. The gold prem-
JV^"^at Buenos Ayres has advanced to
142.10 and at Rome to 2.22.

India council bills were allotted today
at Is 3 31-32d. The amount of bullion
taken into the Bank of England on bal-ance today was £84.000.

Paris—4 p. m.—Three per cent rentes
lOOf iOc for the account; exchange onLondon 25f 16c for checks

Berlin—Exchange on London 20 marks43% pfgs.
Bombay—The rate of discount of the

Bank of Bombay was today reduced from8 to 7 per cent.
Calcutta—The Bank of Bengal's rat- of

discount was today reduced from 8 to 7per cent.

Foreign Financial.

LONDON, March 27.-The weekly state-
ment of the Bank of England shows the
following changes:
Total reserve decreased £2 260 000Ciruculation increased 1201 COOBullion decreased 1450 453pthe. securities increased ........ fWoOO
other deposits increased 3 344 CO")Public, deposits decreased '.. !kg2c'oOO
Isotes reserve decreased 2,610 OP-0Government securities unchanged' Theproportion c.f the Bank of England's r»-
strve to liability is 40.05 per cent. Lastweek^ it was 45.63 per cent. Rate of dis-count unchanged at .* per cent.

PARTS, March 27.—The weekly state-ment of the Bank of France shows the
following changes:

Foreign Eauic Statements.

\u25a0Nt t ' j \u25a0'' ', Francs.Notes in circulation, increased.. 11,250 000Treasury accounts, current, de-
creased , t

_
1.250 GOOGold in hand, increased '.'.'.'.'. :VT-,n ,r>o

Bills discounted increased ..107^000tailver in hand, increased 750.000

BUILDING PERMITS.
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurancecompany, repairs to one-story

frame building, east side of St Pe-
ter street, between Tenth and Ex-change *200Mary Nadeau, repairs to'three-stoVy
trame dwelling, north side of Cay-uga street, near Agate street '00Mary L. Krayenbuhl, new threestory frame dwelling, north side*of Lincoln, between Dale and St
Albans ' 5 oqq

Frank Zakaves, new one and one- '
half-story frame dwelling, south
eide of Seventh street, \u25a0tween
Chatsworth and Vista 1000Joseph Sinncek, new frame cottage '
south side Seventh street, between

-Chatsworth and Hathaway 1000Henry C. Hyde, frame shedT south
side of Harvester avenue 100Charles Joell, brick cellar, south sideof Mlnnehaha, between Kent andDale 200

POPULM): WANTS
Where WaJit/- Ceoi Ba

Left for Insertion in

The! Globe
At the Ra,te of I Cent per

Word. No Insertions Ac-
cepted Lew than 15 Centr.

Personal, Clairvoyants, Fortune Teller
and Medical Classifications.

2 Cents Per Word.
No insertion accepted less than 25 cent3.

WANT COLUMN BRANCH OFFISES:
CONGER BROS., . Druggists, Selby ave-

nue, corner St. Albans; 409 Selby
avenue, and 34y University avenue.

tllCli. £>ij.k.nixL.x- fiiAiwiAUiC,3uti Rice
street

ALBERT W. BORK, corner Mississippi
and Nash streets.

CAMPBELL. BROS., Selby and Victoria
S. H. REEVES, Druggist faeven Corners.
STRAIGHT -BROS., Druggists, Rondo

ar.ti Grotto streets.
A. T. GUERNSEY & SON, Druggists. 371

North Dale street.
PEOPLE'S PHARMACY, 79S East Sev-

enth street •
E. B. ROLLINS. Druggist. £05 West Sev-

enth street.
SEVER WKSTBY, Druggist. Maria ave-

nue and East Third street.
W. A. FROST & CO.. Druggists. Selby

and Western avenues.
WALTER NELSON, Druggist. Univers-ity avenue and Rice street.
RIETZKE & CO., Druggists, Selby and

Western avenues.
A. & G. SCHUMACHER, Druggists. 490

West Seventh streets.HOLCOMBE & MAGNUSON, 851 Payne
avenue.

YOST'S PHARMACY,- Dale and Uni-
versity.

BOTNER & CO., Druggists, 67S Grand
avenue, corner St. Albans.

C. T. HELLER, Colonnade, St. Peter and
Tentli streets.

J. P. JELMNEK & CO.. 961 West Sev-
enth street.

W. K. COLLIER, East Seventh street,
corner Sibley.

A. A. CAMPBELL, Louis and Rondo
streets.

H. J. M'CALL, 453 Broadway.
DREIS' PHARMACY/, corner Ninth and

St. Peter streets.
GEORGE C. DAVENPORT & CO., t7S

East Seventh street
JOHN BODINE & CO., 881 Payne ave-

nne. -
B. A. TREAT, 442 Broadway.

SITUATIONS WANTED—
Anybody Out of Work In St. Paul or

Minneapolis may Insert an adver-
tisement under this heading; tree
of charge.

A YOUNG MAN wants some work; is
well educated, writes a eood hand and
can furnish references; is willing to
work cheap if chance to advanced Ad-
dress M. H., 572 Cedar st.

AN EXPERIENCED MAN would like
work cleaning- wall paper; prices rea-
sonable. Address Cleaner, 201 Grove st.

A YOUNG .viaa wants work raking and
cleaning up y^irds; first-class work
done. Address Yardman, 451 East Sixth
St.

A GOOD MAN wants to do odd jobs of
any kind, or to get steady work. Ad-
dress H., 194 Grove st.

BARKEEPER wants work; 10 years ex-
perience; can give reference; is willing
to go out of town. Address Pete 32a
South Exchange street, St. Paul.

CARPENTER would like mill work;
knows his trade well and is a good
carpenter. Address'F. Slavik, 653 fieas-
ant ay.

CIGAR SALESMAN would like position
to sell cigars in city and nearby towns;
best of references. Address S. F. No400 South Wabasha.

ENGlNEEß—Competent stationary "engi-
neer is open for engagement; ten years'
experience; best of references; licensed
and can do own repairing. Address N.Nelson, Post Siding house, city.

HOTEL CLERK—Situation wanted oy
y-oung gentleman as day or night clerk-best of references; answer at once N

\u25a014, Globe.
HOTILL CLERK—A young gentleman ofgood family and having the best of

references wishes situation as day ornight clerk in hotel R 10, Globe
NIGHT WATCHING by a young man,

thirty-two years of age; best of city
reference; to be out in night air more
of an object than wages. Address E.
D. Peppard, 542 Cedar st.

PAPER CLEANING WANTED—First-
class work guaranteed. W. M. Smith

49 West Ninth st.

PERSONALS.
FEMALE DISEASES CURED, Irregula-

menstruation quickly cured* forty years''
experience. Office open from 9 am.till 10 p. m. Dr. Wheeler, Globe bldg.Minneapolis. Tel. N. W., M. 3203-L2 TV. 533*

SITUATION wanted as office clerk, book-keeper and stenographer, by a young
man, age twenty-one years fa businesscollege graduate; can furnish referencesTheodore John, General Delivery

SMART YOUNG MAN wants position Inshipping room or as packer in whole-
sale; experienced in wholesale grocery
Arloress M. F., 47S Cedar st

STRONG BOY of sixteen would liki
work of any kind; can talk German,
English and Bohemian. Address Geor<*«" X., 451 Goodhrue st.

WANTED, by young man, work of any
kind; good hand with horses- driving
preferred. Address W. C. Rose general
delivery.

WANTED—A position as office clerk ortraveling work, by a young man' oftwenty-six years; well educated; has hada business experience of seven years
and canvassing work of two years; ref-
erences furnished; salary to "comtne'iceno object. V 46, Globe. '

WATCHMAN—Wanted, position as
watchman; twenty years' experience-
the best of references. 670 Lawson st. .

YOUNG MAN would like position drivingfor laundry or grocery; is well acquaint-
ed with city. Address D. McDonald 222
East Seventh.

YOUNG MAN wants work of any kind;
have worked in restaurants; porter
work preferred. Address Robert Peers,
general delivery.

YOUNG COLORED MAN would like sit-
uation in private family; care of horse 3
380 Jackson st.

CAEPET CLEANING.
CARPETS, mattresses and leathers ren-

ovated; rugs woven for old carpets
Helps' Carpet Cleaning Works, 115 Unilversity ay. Tel. 2141-J2.

FOR SALE.

CLOTH REMNANTS for boys' pants and
suits; also for girls' cloaks; less than
half price. Minnesota Tailoring Co.
Grand Op era House

FOR SALE—The furniture and lease of
a hotel in St. Paul; will trade for
house and lot; this is a snap; will pay
to investigate. Inquire of E. E. Par-
ker, room 806. New York Life. Bldg.

TYPEWRITING MACHINES.
BUY typewriters with rent you pay; all

makes. "Fay Sho" Agency, 237 Hen-
nepin ay.. Minneapolis; all makes.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
fe. HUSTLER, with an established fish

and oyster trade tyi Duluth and Wesc
Superior wants a reliable fish and oys-
ter rirm to open a branch house ir. Du-
luth; good chance for rigtit people. Ad-
dresg S 48, Globe.

WANTED TO BUY—From owner, seven
or eight-room house: willing to pay
cash. Address particulars, X 100, Globe.

FOR RENT-SUBURBAN.
BALD EAGLE LAKE, only one cottage

left; seven rooms, furnished; two fire-
places.

LAKE FRONTING LOTS, $400 each.
LAKE ELMO, eight-room cottage and

four acres, hardwood floors; barn, ice
house and boat. D. w. C. Ruff, Globe
Bld«.
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BOARD OFFERED.

POPULAR WANTS
HELP WANTED—MALES.

«AK;;R-Wanted, all around baker for
country. Red Star Comprise! Yeast
Co. St. Paul.

COOK—First-class restaurant cook, so-
ber, respectable man, who thoroughly
understands up-to-date restaurant or-
der cook;ng, can hear of a steady sit-
uation by addressing N 47, Globe; ref-
erences must accompany application;
wages $aO.OO per month.

BLACKSMITH—Wanted, at once, gocd
general blacksmith; must understand
plow work and horseshoeing; no ot-nor
need apply. Herman. L. Schaefer, Fair-
mont, Minn.

HAVE YOUR CLOTHES pressed and
cleaned at 551 St. Peter, for $1.00 per
month.

WANTED-Men to learn the barber
trade; can offer all the advantages «£
free clinic, steady practice, expert in-
structions, demonstrations, etc.; no
limit to term; complete outfit of tools
presented; wages and shop experience
Saturdays; diplomas granted; positions
plentiful; catalogue mailed tree. Moler
Barber College, 221 Second Avenue
south, Minneapolis.

WAGONMAKER (machine manj-Want-.
Ed, a competent wagonmaker, also an
experienced man to operate wood-
working machines in a wagon factory.
Neal, Johns <fe Co., Lake City, Minn.

WANTED—A lirst-class, up-to-date res-
taurant, meal and order cook; respecta-
ble, sober and capable of full cnarge
of kitchen; can hear of steady place oy
addressing N 47. Globe; references must
accompany application.

WANTiID— to a.-f=i;t in bakery.Call
Red Star Compressed A east Co, St.
Paul.

WANTED--A man to put. up orders; must
have good references. Address S -19,

_Globe. • - .-
WANTED— matress weavers;. steady work. Union Matress Co., l.i

Minnesota street.

WANTED—Barber at Union Depot bar-
ber shop.

HELP WANTED—FEMALES.
COOK—Wanted, a competent cook; must

have good references; good wagts paid.
Apply iUd Summit ay.

COOKING—Wanted, an experienced girl
for plain cooking, washing and ironing.

_lnquire at lo<" Virginia avenue.
LADIES—When your garments need at-

tention or fancy cleaning telepnone
liiOS-Ll and the Miller Clothing Renova-
tor company wagon will call.

WANTED—Ladies at once to learn hair-
dressing, manicuring and facial mas-
sage; on account of the demand for
our graduates we are making upecial
inducements; four weeks completes by
our method of free clinic, expert instruc-
tions, etc. Call or write today Moler
College, 221 Second Avenue souin, Miß-
neapoiis.

WANTED—Come this morning: prepared
to work if you can sew; we want more
expert sewers in our suit alteration
roorc. Apply at 8 o'clock Golden Rulo
Suit Department.

WANTED—Bright girls in our packing
department. Guiterman Bros., Fifth and
Siblev.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALES
Anybody Out of Work in St. Paol or

Minneapolis may Insert an adver-
tisement under this facading iroo
of charge.

COxMPETENT dressmaker will make la-
dies' shirt waists and wrappers and
all kind's of wash dresses at reducedprices during the next thirty days;
all kinds of household sewing neat-
ly and promptly done at 103 West Tenth
St.

DRESSMAKING—GirI would like place
to work for board, near state capitol,

__and learn_dressmaking. 505 VVabasna.
DRESSMAKER—First-class dressmaker

desires work on ladies' and children's
clothes; perfect fit guaranteed; charges
reasonable. 4t>l Selby ay., rear 46J.

GOOD WASHWOMAN wants to go out
washing, ironing or day work. 181
Smith ay.

HOUSEKEEPER—Young woman, with
eight-months-old child, wants position
as housekeeper; good cook; can do any-
thing in the line of housework. Call or
address. 427 Franklin street, city.

HOUSEWORK—A Swedish girl wants a
place without washing; also a family
cook. 517 Wabasha.

HOUSEKEEPER—I want a place to
work, either in city or county; have a
boy thirteen years old. Apply at J3ethel
boat.

Relief Society,

141 East Ninth St.; Telephone Main 353.
WE FURNISH women by tli« nay to tio

housecleaning, washing,, ironVng, sew-
ing, nursing the sick ana mending; also
men to do odd jobs.

LADY STENOGRAPHER, having good
knowledge of bookkeeping, wishes posi-
tion; moderate salary accepted; can fur-
nish machine if necessary, M. L., 318
New York Life Bide.

STENOGRAPHER desires position; ef-
ficient and exact; good penman; refer-
ences. Address X 20u, Ryan building.

WANTED—Work by the day. washing^
ironing or housecleaning; can do fine
work. Call or address room 210, over
Yerxa's.

WANTED—By woman, day work of any
kind. Call or address 5U7 Dale st. thirdfloor, rear. K. S.

WANTED—A lady wants day work, Mon-day, Tuesday, Friday, washing, ironingclea'iing^ Call 203 West University.'
Which Car.

WASHING—Woman would like to take-
in washing and ironing at home. 170Mount Airy st., first floor

POPULAR WANTS
FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.

WOMEN want to go out washing andironing by the day. Call or address
No. 4t>s Temperance St.. Roorj 5 firstfloor.

YOUNG LADY wishes few more cus-
tomers in sewing; shirtwaists a spe-
cialty; the pretty plain waist made lor
50c. Call or address 252 Rondo st

Xo. 4SO Holly Ay.—

$12,000 —A desirable 14-room house, two
bath rooms, large grounds (.75x142),
fronting south, with valuable tree3.
One of the best residence locutions on
St. Anthony Hill.

Xo. 2tt3 l.uivMon St.—
12,000—A desirable 8-room house, m fine
condition of repair, on favorable terms.

Bazllle & Roberts'—
$3,ooo—Two lots, 50x119 to alley. De-
sirable location for warehouse or iac-
tory. One block from C. & G W liv.Depot.

Warrendale—
Choice of 125 fine residence lots at
prices ranging from $450 to $1,200. 'The
opportunity of a lifetime to secure a
residence site of such value. Accessibleby the best trolley service in the Twin
Cities, the Como Interurban.

Bnxineaß Property—

SGO.OQO— Investment paying 7 per cent
net.

Vacant Lota —In both East and West Seventh st. dis-
tricts, Alerriam Park and West >st.
Paul.

White Rear Lake-
Two choice residences for sale at low
figures.

WATSON & HOWARD
; No. 301 Ryan Buildup.

Xo. 4SO Holly Ay.—

14-roora house, large grounds; $>(<0 rxr
annum.

Xo. '£'.)',; Lanson fit.—4 rooms on second floor- V>-00 per
month.

Xc. N«.'{ Rice St.—
Small store; good location for shoestore; $10 per month to a responsible
tenant References required. Apply to

WATSON & HOW Alii/
No. 301 Ryan Building.

FOR SALE—Nine-room residence; two
lots: city; water cistern. Address S 36,
Globe.

THE HAMMOND COTTAGE—White
Bear peninsula, 8 rooms, porcelain tub
gasoline engine and tank; owner leaving

_city. P. W. c. Ruff, Globe Bl l<

HOUSES FOR RENT.
*OR CARPET cleaning and laying, up-

holstering and mattress renovating callon or telephone Schroeder & Dickinson.16 East Sixth st.

HOUSE—For rent, eight-room house, 366Pleasant aw; key at S>o. James Tracy
1 nion block.

ROOMS FOR RENT.
Ai i-OL'R HOTELS NEWLY FURNISH-

ed and papered rooms; all prices, day.
week or month; depot cars pass thedoors. The Western. 105 East Eighth;Imperial Hotel; 16 East Eighth; Yukon
Hotel, 124 East Eighth; Economy Ilctei.J-J oackson st.; transient trade solicited.

LARGE front room in new cottage house
with hot water, bath, etc; walking Ci&-
tance; near car line; pleasantly located
Address Z 42, Globe.

Proceedlnos In Bankruptcy.

YOUNG LADY would like place to workpart of day in some office; has gone-to
business college two months. Address
M. Hull, corner Western and Baniil at.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,
District of Minnesota, Third Di-
vision.

In the Matter of \

Anna Haugen, )In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. ' —\u25a0

To the Honorable William Lochren,Judge of the District Court of theUnited States for the d.strict of Minne-sota.
Anna Haugen, of St. Paul, in theCounty ot Kamsey and Slate of Min-

nesota, in said District, respectfully
represents that on the 17th day of r'eu-ruary, Jast past, she" was duly ad-judged a bankrupt under the actsg*ess relating to bankruptcy; thSI shehas duly surrendered all her property
and rights of property, and has fully
complied with all the requirements ofsaid acts and of the orders ot the courttouching her bankruptcy

Wherefore, she prays that she may bedecreed by the Court to have a full dis-charge of all debts provable against
her estate under said bankrupt actsexcepting such debts us are excited by'
law from such discharge

i9aiated this "7tli day of March. A- d.
ANNA BfAUGEN",

Bankrupt.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURTDistrict of Minnesota, Third Division—ss.
On this 27th day of March A D 1902 onreading the foregoing petition. It

Ordered by the Court, that a hearing
be had upon the same on the 14th dayof April, A. D. 1902, before said Court
at St. Paul, in said district, at 10o clock in the forenoon; and that no-tice thereof be published In The StPaul Globe, a newspaper printed In saiddistrict, and that all known creditorsand other persons in interest may ao-pear at said time and place andshow cause, if any they have why theprayer of the said petitioner should notbe grarted.
And it is further ordered by the Court.that the Clerk shall send by in;,;! \,, [j

known creditors copies of said petition
and this order, addressed to them attheir places of residence as stated

Witness the Honorable William Lo^h-ren judge of the .aid Court, and theseal thereof, at St. Paul, in said dis-trict on the 27th day of March, A b
,c , , CHARLES L. SPENCER,
(Seal of the Court.) Clerk-

By Margaret; L. Mullajie,
Deputy Clerk.

NEW CAPITOL FOR THE STATE OF
MINNESOTA.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals in duplicate will he re-

ceived at the office of the Board of StateCapitol Commissioners, No. 512 Endicottbuilding, St. Paul, Minn, until
Tuesday, May Cth, 1!>O2, ut 12 o'clocknoon, for ah labor and material required

for

RESTAURANT OUTFIT AT AUCTION—1 will sell at public auction, Monday,
March 31st. at 10 a. m., at 461 St Peterstreet, the contents of the home restaj-
rant, consisting- of tables, chairs, show
cases, counters, sideboard, water cooler,
2 fans with electric motors, mirror, re-
frigerator, calendar -clock, new steelrange, gras range, kitchen ware, etc. At-
tend .this sale for bargains. A. G.
Johnson, Auctioneer, office 419421 Jack-son street.

'J he Plastering:.

The Ornamental Iron.
Also until Tuesday, Jnne 3d, 1902,

at VI o"clock noon, for
The Woodwork.
The Painting and Glazing.

Also until Tuesday, July Ist, 10OU,
\u25a0M. 12 o'clock noon, fox
i'lie Hardware.

Also until Tuesday. October 7tli,
ItKHJ, at 12 o'clock noon, for

The Interior Stone and .Marble
Work.

FARM LANDS WANTED.
WANTED—A good V* section; Northern

South Dakota land; must be cheap and
terms easy. Elwood Land Company,
corner Sixth and Jackson sts.

FARM LANDS FOR SALE.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-A few se-

lected 14 sections of North and SouthDakota lands in best districts at right
prices. Charles Elwood, corner Sixthanu Jackson sts.

WANTED TO BUY REAL ESTATE.
MODERN HOME, west of Wabasha st.;

will pay cash: must be reasonable. Ad-
dress X 100, Giobe.

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE—Choice lots on Portland,

Ashland and Laurel avenues; south-fac-ing; fine trees; price low; also 320 acresgood farm land in Morrison county. C.D. Welch, 628 Portland ay.

FOR SALE—Cheap, a seven-room house
at 132 Western ay. south. Inquire of
engineer at Newspaper Row.

THK COLONNADE hotel has to rent
two or three choice suites ofrooms,with
board.

(Proposals for each class of work sep-
arately),

For the new State Capitol Building at
St. Paul, Jn accordance with the draw-
ings t.nd specifications, which may be
seen at the office of the Board and at
the Architect's offices on and after Mon-day, March 37th. 1902. Copies of sal' 1

drawings and specifications may be ob-
tained from Cass Gilbert, Architect No
524 Endicott buildirg, St. Paul, Minn., or
Room 704 Constable building, 111 Fifth
avenue. New York city, upon payment of
the cost of such reproductions, and a de-
posit of $100, such deposit to be returned
to the bidder upon zeturn of the drawings
and specifications.

Certifed checks must accompany bids.
as follows: On Plastering, $1,500.00. On
Ornamental Iron, $1,500.00. On Wood-
work, $1,000.00. On Painting and Glazing,
$1,000.00. On Hardware, $500.00. On In-
terior Stone and Marble Work. $2,500.00,
payable to the order of said Board, as a
guarantee of good faith. The right is
reserved to reject any and all bids, «.n.l
to waive any defect or informality hi any
bid, if it be deemed In the interest of the
state to do so. Proposals received after
the time stated will be returned «o thebidders. Proposals must be made laduplicate and on printed forms, which
will be furnished by the Board, and must
be enclosed in envelopes, healed and
marked "Proposal for (name class of
work bid upon) for the New Minnesota
State Capitol at St. Paul," and a'ldresse~d
to the Board of State Capitol Commis-
sioners.

For the Board of State Capitol Cjtt).
missloners. CHANNINO SEARURY,

Vice President.
St. PauL Minn.. March 15th, 1902,

POPULAR WANTS
FINANCIAL.

!|? _
MONEY.

twdi our credit *s food with us. Uuickloans on household Roods piano,lfcfic- W>t-K>ut removal from your re#-|3d-idence EaSy Weekly Payments or|3T>-rnonthly payments. Lowest rates|40-Loans to salaried people withoutJg-moTtKase or indorser. Payable infFO-easy Installments. We ha\^ %r vate16^ 1"5 TOorns and can eu.iran-

ttel treatment. Open evenings Takeelevator fifth floor. American loan CoRoom 512 Manhattan Bldg. '
MONEL LOANED SALARIED PEOPL~a
Ko Ifortte; E&S&fS!?****,

LOWEST RATES. EASIEST
STRICTLY CONFIDEXTT\r ~'6T PAUL FINANCL\L COMPA VV

\u25a0 - Room SOL New Tort ll?£ Y-

MONEY LOANED AT LOWEST R VTF=i

York ilfp? em L°an C°' New

\u25a0\u25a0Sii
SHORT LOANS

ON
PIANOS AND

LOWEST RATEa.HOEAIr IPA1

ROOM ::;... >;i.ut {K J;ril ,

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

: THE LARGEST
: HORSE DEALERS IN THE
• WORLD.
: Barrett & Zimmerman': combination Horse Auction :: Sale. Mfdwav, Minnesota Trans- :
: fer, St. Paul, Minn., at: Lies, April 2nd. 1902.: 1000 Head of Horses and M: This grand sale will: horses irom the besi breeders :: In Minnesota. lowa and XV- \u25a0

: braska. We will hav<: horses from 3 to 6 years old: weighing from 1.400 to I.MHt lbs': that are quality fn: ground up: and will have: around business teams 1
: sound and right. Parn: to suii the trade. Drivers sin- -: gle and double. Broke saddle :
: horses, with all the Raits. T.: seat ho-ses that are fare. broken. A horse for every lob: A horse f«.r everybody at your :: own price. Comi: Remember (he date VVedi: day. April 2nd, commencing at :: 10 o'clock sharp.
: If you have any hoi: want sold, bring them: rett & Zimmerman. Mid*: Horse Auction and 1 U n: Stables, Mini es< ta I
: St. Paul. Minn. W. Holland' :
: Auction*

DENTISTS.
DR. SCIiIFFMAK, 138 East Sixth Pain.less extracting, gold ..Ulng 7~>c up; oth-ers, oOc up; waning, r,oc up; solid Z-'-kcrowns ard bridges, $2.50 up; plates.

*3.i0 up; full set. $j to $^0. on l-('i" ;'\u25a0\u25a0ntranoo of Hvan

TRADERS' MUTUAL I.Hi: INMIi-
AXCB COMPANY.

Home Office, Chicago, 111. S. A. Miller,President. T. A. Lofton Secretary. In-corporated November. 1892. Commencedbusiness December, 1892. Attorney to ac-cept, service in Minnesota InsuranceCommissioner.
Net assets Dec. 31, previous year. .$02,157.13-

INCOME DURING 1901~
First year's assessments or pre-

miums ... $7,491.3t
subsequent year's assf.-isnicnts orpremiums 65,517*53:

Total paid by members 173.0U.541-rom all other sources 2,411.97

Total income $75,423.81

DISBURSEMENTS DURING ISOIT .
Death claims and installmentspaid M1'395.77Return and other pay mi to

members 1,113.00

Total paid to members $62 508 77Commissions, salaries and ex-penses of agents and collectors 3,604 30Salaries of officers, employes and
examiners' fees 8,389.44

All other disbursements . ; i'i!2.7o
Total disbursements $79,975.21

Excess of disbursements over in-come $1,561.10

Mortgage and collateral 10an5.... $41,100.00
Casn in office and in bank 2 353 33Accrued interest and rents 'itel -ji)
Post mortem assessments to be-

come due 0,000.00

Total admitted assets $"i3,440.63

Assets not admitted ..($18.143 M)

LIABILITIES.
Losses and claims adjusted and
r

unpaid ... $1,000.00Losses unadjusted and present
value of installments.... 3yo 00

Losses resisted ..', 4',?,<AM»
Advance payments, surrender

value and dividend obligations. 10,347.CL

Total Habilties .. $19,347.61

Balance to protect c0ntract5....521,003.02

EXHIBIT OF CERTIFICATES OR POL-
ICIES, BUSINESS OF 1901.

Total Business—
T<V ,-. No. Amount.InTorce Dec. 31 (beginning
,of year) 4423 $5,565,000.00
Written during the year 785 796,450.00

Total 4,008 $6,364,450.00

Ceased during the year .. S7S I.Iti&.S'XUJO
Jn force Dec. 21 (tnd of

year) 4,030 $5,J93,9G0.00

Claims unpaid Dec. 31
(beginning of year) 18 22,500 00

Claims Incurred during
the year 37 52,641.63

Total -. &5 $75,141.65.

Claims settled during
the year 4S 66,141.65

Unpaid Doc. 31 (end of
year) 7 5.000.00

Amount collected during
year 6 $73,011.54

Business in Minnesota-
No. Amount.

"Written during the year.. 7 $;WO

Total 7 $3,000;
In for Dec. 31 (end of

year) 7 $9.CM-

State of Minnesota,
Department of Insurance„., St. Paul, Jan. 31 li»r>Whereas, the Traders' Mutual tille In.surance Company, a corporation organ-ized under the laws of nilinoia has fully

coir.piled with the provisions of the laws
of this State, relative to the admission
and authorization of insurance compan-
ies of its class,

Now, Therefore, I. ' the undersigned.Insurance Commissioner, do hereby em-power and authorize the gal above-
named Company to transact its appro-
priate business of life insurance in theState of Minnesota, according to the
laws thereof until the thirty-first rtav ofJanuary, A. D. 1908, unless said authority
be revoked or otherwise legally terminal
ed prior thereto. *
In Testimony Whereof. I have hereunto

set my hand and afltxed my official sealat St. I'aul. this Slst day of J "nuiy .V

ELMER H. DEARTH, \Insurance Commissioner


